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SUCCESSOR TO

Pruvn LumbarrfEllllfC1llflll llui1thCo

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS d BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS

¬

HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEA

A O SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P 0 Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT

Wholesale Grocers a

The Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT J
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

WE WANT e

20000BUS-

HELS OE

P OTATSF-
or Which we will pay

HALF CASH

and

HALF MERCHANDISE

AT THE

PROVO COOP

A SINGLETON Superintendent
WHY HOODS Because

Sarsaparilla is the best
most reliable and accomplishes the

<greatestcures HOODS CVRE8

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Roc tpDV
a

l
Powder
Baldns

ABsOLV1rErL PV E

Jr Prices Cream ssaxiijg Powder
V

Or Prices Srcam Baking Powaea-
WerMa Pair Hteeus AWSJ

Notice

All parties knowing themselves to be
members of the Forty fifth Quorum of
Seventies are requested to meet with
that body on Friday evening next
October 26th 1894 in the priesthood-
room

By request ot the presidency of the
quorum

W S CORHETT Clerk
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KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to

the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
anu permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and iit is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on every
packages ais tih Q name Syrup sit Fig
and baing rail iforms O 7iliu t-

masJt a R L
<

Why is He so Irritable-
This

V

question is often heard and
nearly as often unanswered-

It is not always remembered as it
should be that the occasion of ill
temper and irritability is often to be
found in the physical condition of the
persons affected What is the use of
trying to harmonize a man whose
liver ha gone back on him If a man
Is tortured with rheumatism how can
he be expected to be affable and agree-
able Can a confirmed dyspeptic be
expected to bgl cheerful and always
ready to tell a funny story The only
way to remove the difficulty is to get at
the cause Dyspepsia rheumatism
impure blood and liver troubles yield
to Hoods Sarsaparilla this is why it
is an effective tranquilizer a peaceful
messenger and a preventative of do-
mestic

¬
quarrels

CLOAKS
ATffffPfPjJ-

New

U1 WI U 1WRAPS

1894 Styles
Styles
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PRICES LOW-

QUALITIES HIGH ggartseo s-

AT

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT EOOERT8ES

FUR
PLUSH
CLOTH Capos

AT

Eggertsens

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr
234 West Cfiter Street I Provo

tR

Provo City Lumber Co-
W ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273T Provo City

FurniturE
Carpets

WallPaper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges

Crockery and Lamp-
sat YLORBROS GO

Prove Gitv Roller Mill

PROVO MILLING CO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE u P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS
y

OF FLOUR jjiT FEED

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Crain Received on Storag-
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The Life of the Czar of All

The Russias-

FAREWELL TO RUSSI-

AThe Has Dictated a Loving Pare
well Meets His Death Calmly and Re
siarnedly Speaker Crisp Speaks and
Predicts That Free Coinage Will Come

BERLIN Oct 25The St Petersburg
correspondent of the Cologne Gazette
telegraphs that the czar received with
courage the intimation of his physi-

cians

¬

that there was no hope of saving-

his life
The same correspondent adds that ia

few days later when he was feeling
better his majesty remarked

hIt is sad that a man of my years
should hate to die though personally I
do not cling overmuch to life If God
still deems my life of use to my coun-

try
¬

he will maKe me well
This statement was one which was

attributed to the czar after the rail¬

road accident when his majestys lifeI
was only preserved by the fact that
the car in which he traveled was con
stru ° ed of steel

The czar still according to the Col ¬

ogne Gazette correspondent then gave
orders for the settlement of important
questions in connection with the sue
cession to the throne and at the same
time expressed the wish to personally
bestow his blessing on the brideelect
and the czirewitch

It is also reported here that the
private marriage of the czarewitch to
Princess Alix has been postponed for-

a short time and Utbat the ceremony-
of bethrotial may take place on Mon¬

dayDuring the past five days it is stated
he czarewitch has been authorized to-

sign documents in the name of the
czar

NEVER LEAVES HIS SIEK

BERLIN Oct 25The Cologne Ga¬

zette has the following report from St
Petersburg-

The1 czars strength is daily de ¬

creasing Lu ht awaits death with per ¬

fect carnpibure In order to counter
ntt tue Uepieeaioii 3t me war no has
ordered the band to play during lunch
The czarina though suffering severly
never quits Her husbands side She
sits for hours beside the arm chair oc-

cupied
¬

by the czar and watches by his
bedside when he is imable to sleep
The czar it is said has made all his
arrangements with a view to death

THE EIGHT OCLOCK BULLETIN

ST PETERSBURG Oct 25A bulle
tine issued from Lividia at 8 oclock
this evening says

Neither Bomnolene no spasmodic
symptoms were observed today His
majestys appetite is satisfactory The
oodma did not increase as usual

The bulletin is signed by the five
doctors in attenuance on his majesty

ISIS PACIFIC INFLUENCE-

ST PETERSBURG Oct 25The Of-

ficial
¬

Messenger commenting on the
profound sympathy expressed by the
foreign press observes that France
more deeply than any other state feels
how differently would have been the
relations of the European powers but
for the czars pacific Influence

FAREWELL TO RUSSIA

LONDON Oct 25St Petersburg
dispatches this morning say that there
is a general feeling of indignation
against Professor Zacharin whose mis-

taken diagnosis of the czars ailment-
in the first place it was claimed was
rendered more injurious to the patient-
by the professors negligence and lack
of medical skill Proiessor Zacharin
has been severely blamed according-

to these advices by Professor Leyden
and it is asserted that should the czar
die it will be because proper treatment-
was not undertaken in time The dis-

patches
¬

add that since the crisis the
czarina has been the subject of con-

tinual
¬

trembling and syncope Yeeter
day the condition of the czar varied be-

tween
¬

drowsiness and comparative
cheerfulness

During one of the latter periods the
czar is said to have ben left alone
with the czarewitch ioi an 1 our and
dictated a loving message of farewell-
to Russia which will be issued upon
his death

SPEAKER CRISP

NASHVILLE Tenn Oct 25Anim
meiHe audience greeted Speaker Crisp
tonight

A toichlight procession of demo-
cratic

¬

clubs escorted Mr Crisp to the
Vendome which was packed to over-
flowing

¬

and hundreds were turned
away

Mr Crisp was introduced by Hon
D B Cooper and spoke over two
hours to an intensely interested audi-
ence

¬

which gave him the profoundest
attention

He said he had come to discuss some
of the things they hoped to do and
gave some reasons why in the ap
proaohipg election allegiance should
be given the interests of the demo-

cratic party national and state
The democratic party is responsible-

for federal legislation and as one of its
representatives he did not seek to
avoid responsibility He reviewed the
acts of the democratic congress spoke-

of the disturbed condition of the coun
tryfinancially and industrially and re-

ferred
¬

to the panic and traced it back-

to its sources
In regard to the financial legislation

he discussed the action of congiess in
repealing the purchase clause of the
Sherman actand said that candor com-

pelled him to state that the result was

a great dssapointment to him
I have believed always and believe

yet that the American people irres ¬
pective of party demand s law which
shall continue the coinage of silver for
the use of the people But this is a
great country with a large population-
and laws must be the result of com¬

promise and every man must not ex¬
pect to get what he wanta The demo ¬

cratic party I believe without excep-
tion

¬

approyea of bimetallism some per-
haps one way some perhaps reach it
another The discussion will go on the
people will be reached their representa-
tives

¬

will be instructed and sooner or
later the people will have free coinage-
of silver

Mr Crisp then shored top the pop ¬

ulists would financially swamp the
country if the bills the congressmen of
that party had introduced into con
gress could become laws and also
showed the extreme tendencies of the
populist party The tariff law was
then discussed the savings under it
to the people pointed out the diminu ¬

tion in taxes specified and the reyiv 1

of industries the return of confidence-
and the better condition or the country-
in general ascribed to the passing of
this law The speech is regarded as
the strongest made in this city in
years

Mr Crisp goes from hers to Alabama-
to make a few speeches and from there-
to West Virginia

Attention Ladies I

The Womens Democratic club will
meet in the Timpanogas hall October
25th at 730 p m when the following
program will be rendered

Cause of the panic of 1893 Mrs D
A Swan-

Son Mrs E A Wilson
Half hours talk by a member of

the Tnnpanogos club
Sketches ot candidates foif the con-

stitutional
¬

convention by members-
of the club-

Address Influence of Women at
the Polls Willmirth White

MAY BRowN Secy

Mr M L Pratt Speaks
Pnovc Utah Got oc c k rrodpln

dence DISPATCH As a son of the late
Apostle Parley P Pratt I most heartily

denounce the author of the article over
the tame of Uncle which appeared-
in THE EVENING DISPATCH of October
25th and which so uncalled for and
unjustly attempts to cast a reflection-

on a name held in sacred and loving
remembrance by a large family of sons
and daughters a name that still lives
in the hearts of scores of thousands-
who inhabit this gooaly land i a name
that has caused multitudes to rejoice
through the words of inspiration that
have flowed from his tongue and pen-

I would say to the writer of the
article referred to that unless he is
better posted on politics than on the
history of Parley P Pratt he had bet¬

ter keep out of print lie seems to
have chosen the old and lon inceex
ploded apostate theory concerning the
cold blooded assination of our vener ¬

ated father who has slept in a silent
and unknown grave for thirtyseven
anp onehalf years and while paying a
tribute of love to his memory I ask
that his name be not degraded by be ¬

ing dragged forth into this political
campaign M L PRATT

SIXTEEN DEATHS

Caused by Diphtheria In
Highland in Two Years

JACOB BECKS FAMILY

Are Now Afflicted Twe Daughters Have
DIedWhat Is the CauseP A Bather
Tame Republican Rally is Held in High ¬

land Doing no Harm

HIGHLAND Utah Oct 25 Corres-
pondence

¬

DISPACTH Dread diph ¬
theria is still with us Mr Jacob
Becks family consisting of a wife and
nine children have all been afflicted
with it Seven of the children are im ¬

proving and hopes are high that they
will ultimately recover One daughter-
five years old is solow that no hopes at
all are entertained for her recovery
One 12yearold daughter has been
buried Joseph Jacobsen of Pleasant
Grove employed by Mr Beckhas been
down with the disease but he will pull
through all right

A REPUBLICAN RALLY

J Chipman and W D Robinson-
of American Fork and George Webb
and Bishop Cuttler of Lehi were up
here last evening doing Charlie
Cranes bidding claiming everything
for the republican party they
claimed that every blessing Utah has
ever enjoyed has been bestowed by
the g o p

Mr Chipman was the first speaker
Among other things he said that the
democratic party is a party of promises-
He said also that they had never kept-
a promise and never would He ac ¬

cused the democratic party of having
brought about the hard timesThe tink-
ering with the tanff was the cause of
all i ur trouble and the de ocrats he-
a1idareIlatthrou Yh with heir con¬

founded tariff rerorm yetr He
ha they had promised us ems pre

ot this medicine and they would surely
keep their promise

George Webb devoted the greater
part of his time to the subject of boun ¬

ties He said that Judge King Judge
Milner and John T Dame were stump ¬

ing once at Lehi and at that time they
were advocating bounties and by so
doing won a great many converts to
democracy or rather to the aemocratic
patty The gentlemen named said
Webb did not know at that lime
what the principles of democracy are
They have been told by somebody since
and now they are fighting against
what they were at that time advocat-
ing

¬
Mr Webb did not tell the good

people of Highland that at that time
he was the vicepresident of the demo ¬

cratic club at Lehi and was working
hard for an office and was disap ¬

pointed which is the cause of his being-
a republican now He said though
that the rats were leaving the demo-
cratic ship We believe up here that
there was one rat left the ship when
he left it and that there was one more
rat identified with the republican-
crew

Bishop T R Cutler fed us on bounty
pap and Ea d that if the democrats-
were kept in power it would not be
long betore we were working for less
pay than the peons of Mexico or the
Chinese

Bishop Wm D Robinson of Ameri-
can

¬
Fork said that if he could have his

way he would make every man in Utah
pay a bounty for twentyfive years to
build up industries in Utah

LATER

Since the above was written the lit ¬

tle daughter of Mr Beck has died and
will be buried tonight at Alpine This
makes sixteen 16 deaths from diph¬

theria in this precinct since the 28th
day of November 1893 At that date
Mr Geo C Munns lost his eldest son-
a bright little fellow of seven years
next Mr Ed Winn Jr a daughtar
seven years old next Mr Ed Winn-
Sr a son and two daughters aged res ¬
pectively fifteen twelve and eight
years next Mr Wm C Wilcox son
and daughter aged eight and six years
next Mr Rob Jones son and two
daughters next Mr Geo Y Myers
wife and three daughters next Jacob
Beck two daughters making in all
sixteen deaths And more than twice
that many children have had diph ¬

theria and recovered
There is undoubtedly a cause for so

much diphtheria here and no one would
like to know the cause better than the
writerthat we might guard against it
Our constable is very strict in making-
the people bury their dead stock It is
not dead animals that is the cause of
so much sickness as some people sup-
pose

¬

1robably the cause is in the
water that the people drink Must of
them drink ditch water

HIGHLAND LADDIE


